
In case you&#8217;d like to spend a while absorbed in the universe of a single artist&#8217;s practice, you might like to visitÂ Contemporary Art Quarterly, where we publish deep archives of the work of individual
artists.This week, we&#8217;re featuring the archive of Jos de Gruyter &amp; Harald Thys, where you can find documentation of 46 projects by the Belgian artists.The post Contemporary Art Quarterly: Jos de Gruyter &
Harald Thys first appeared on Contemporary Art Daily.Artist:Â Kayode OjoVenue:Â Martos, New YorkExhibition Title:Â The AviatorDate: September 15 â€“ October 25, 2020Click here to view slideshowFull gallery of
images, press release and link available after the jump.Images:Images courtesy of Martos Gallery, New YorkPress Release:A great tale often carries two arcs to the story: one where everything goes right, and the other
where everything goes wrong. Such is the storyline for Martin Scorseseâ€™s 2004 biopic The Aviator,Â and for Kayode Ojoâ€™s second exhibition with Martos Gallery. For this exhibition, Ojo considers the value of both
successes and failures, the ones we see and the ones we donâ€™t see.The exhibition features new sculpture-as-installation. For The Aviator, Ojo maintains a sense of servitude of â€œthe objectâ€• but here, it is both as
single compositions and in serial repetition. What happens when you uncover the life of an object in stages? Scant moments of opulence shine throughout the space and richness is revealed in the clarity of things and it all
somehow feels part of a prolific moment.With this new body of work, Ojo has written a tale considering what we can see versus what remains invisible to the naked eye, the transparent versus the opaque. Combining rigid
forms with delicate arrangements and seriality aims to create a very public distraction while hiding the private and perhaps, in doing so, trapping your own secrets. Ojo invites the viewer to play an active role in this epic
tale of frivolity and self-preservation; There is a moment when a path must be chosen, if not carved out, and we must bear witness to the outcome, either the genius or the madness of it all.Kayode Ojo (b. 1990,
Cookeville, TN) received a BFA from the School of Visual Arts. He currently lives and works in New York.Select exhibitions include: Never Been Kissed, Praz Dellavelade, Los Angeles (2019); You dressed him like me?,
Giardino Segreto, Milan, Italy (2019); Equilibrium, Martos Gallery, New York, NY (2018); Betrayal, Galerie Balice Hertling, Paris, France (2018); Closer, Sweetwater, Berlin (2018); Zoe Leonard, Kayode Ojo, curated by
Laura Hunt, Paula Cooper Gallery, New York, NY (2018); Invisible Man, Martos Gallery, New York, NY (2017).Link: Kayode Ojo at MartosThe post Kayode Ojo at Martos first appeared on Contemporary Art
Daily.Artist:Â Carolyn LazardVenue:Â Essex Street, New YorkExhibition Title:Â SYNCDate: September 10 â€“ October 17, 2020Click here to view slideshow&nbsp;Full gallery of images, press release and link available
after the jump.Images:Videos:Carolyn Lazard Privatization, 2020, 00:20 (installation view)[Three light-gray standing air purifiers are clustered in a corner slow rotating left and right. Each purifier moves independently of
the others. Each purifier has vents on the front and a gold band along its top and bottom.]Carolyn Lazard Cinema 1, Cinema 2, 2020, 00:17 (installation view)[Two identical small black boxes sit directly on the floor,
plugged into electrical sockets on the wall. On their top, identical configurations of logs appear burning in flames. Through small slits in the boxes, wires and electrical components are visible.]Images courtesy of Essex
Street, New YorkPress Release:And the Sun Still ShinesTameka BlackwellI love the sunlight that shines in on Thomas Jefferson Hospitalâ€™s glass enclosed bridge.The bridge has the appearance of hovering over
Sansom Street. It was built as an extension for connecting the Chestnut Street side of Jefferson Hospital to the Walnut Street side. They once operated as two separate buildings. The Walnut Street side was built many
years before the Chestnut Street side. Thomas Jefferson Hospital has become the premier hospital in the Northeast that handles spinal cord injuries. Anyhow, Iâ€™m glad it exists.The elevators are full, as usual. Well,
Iâ€™ll have to wait for the next one, as usual. How dare these people delay my mission to the ninth floor, the purple floor, where my spot in the sun awaits me?Purple is the color scheme of the floor â€” room numbers,
nursesâ€™ stations, and the large number that greets you when the elevator doors open. The other floors have color schemes, too. The fifth floor is yellow, third floor is green, and the eighth floor is red.Where are all
these people coming from?All right, I am forced to jock for position. 5 . . . 4 . . . itâ€™s on its way down . . . 3 . . . 2 . . . you fools better move out my way . . . 1 . . . here I go â€” zoom. I love it.Donâ€™t leave on my
account.Once Iâ€™m on the elevator people donâ€™t like to ride with me. They usually jump out to get in another elevator. Maybe I frighten them by moving so quickly? Well, if I didnâ€™t, people would never let me on.
So fine, donâ€™t get on with me â€” fewer stops.Mom pushes the number nine and away we go. Man, she looks so tired.â€œMom, I got a plan.â€•â€œYeah. What?â€•â€œIâ€™m a start my story for Eliâ€™s class
when I get on the bridge.â€•â€œYeah. You said that for the past two weeks.â€•â€œI know. But today is the day.â€•â€œUh huh.â€•â€œListen. My appointment is not until . . . what, another hour or so? I can start writing
now. Right?â€•â€œRight . . . turn around straight. So you can get off without hitting the arm of that chair.â€•â€œI got it.â€•â€œYeah.â€•Man, she sounds tired. Bing!The Ninth floor, sunshine here I come. Great, no one
else is on the bridge. My three favorite elements for writing â€” and sleeping â€” sunshine and peace and quiet. Just as I like it.â€œYou need all three of your pillows?â€•â€œYesâ€™ um.â€•â€œYesâ€™
um?â€•â€œThanks mom.â€•â€œYesâ€™ um. I am going to sit in the lounge and itâ€™s about 11:00 oâ€™clock. So come around about quarter of . . . 12.â€•â€œHow am I supposed to know that?â€•Itâ€™s funny, after
so many years she still forgets about my inabilities.â€œOh, thatâ€™s right. Iâ€™ll come back at twenty of.â€•â€œOK.â€•â€œDonâ€™t fall asleep or daydream with all this sun.â€•â€œYou know me too well.â€•She even
walks tired.All right, Let the Story Writing Begin. Or, Let My Story Begin. Yeah, that sounds better as a title. This sun feels so good. I like to just turn my face up to it.The flashing red lights on that ambulance are so red.
Itâ€™s pulling into the Emergency and Trauma Unit on Tenth Street. That wasnâ€™t here, at Jefferson, when I was brought to this hospital. I wonder if the person insideâ€™s body is packed in ice for stabilization? As
mine was. I wonder if they even do that anymore, after a personâ€™s been pronounced DOA? As I was. I wonder if they need a tube inserted in their tracheae so they can breathe? As I needed. I wonder if the person is
being transferred here from another hospital because of the severity of their illness? As I was transferred here from another hospital that wasnâ€™t capable of handling a person with my level of spinal injury. Whew! What
a ride, from then to now. Thank you, Jesus, for my Life.â€œHey, Tameka. Right?â€•â€œHi, Dr. Dittuno.â€• A Spinal Cord Specialist and my doctor during my seven-month stay here.I cannot believe this man is still here.
Still wearing his glasses on the tip of his nose. Let me peek at the feet. Yup, the brown Stacey Adams turned up at the toes.â€œHow are you, sweetie? You look wonderful. Here for a tune up?â€•I frown at the word
â€œsweetie.â€• I know I was young when I came here, but I am well past the sweetie stage. And Iâ€™m still processing the â€œtune upâ€• remark. I left my house this morning promising myself not to become
â€œSuper Woman: The Crusader for all Causes.â€• But, I canâ€™t help it.â€œSweetie, doc?â€•â€œOh yeah, how old are you now?â€•â€œToo old for sweetie.â€•An awkward silence falls between us while he rocks
back and forth on the worn heels of his shoes. Should I release him now, or let him squirm a little more? Oh, Iâ€™ll dismiss him, only because he looks so uncomfortable and I have work to do. Besides, I canâ€™t hold in
my laughter any longer and heâ€™s blocking my sun.â€œYup, here for a routine check up.â€•â€œOK then, see you later. Keep up the good work.â€•Laughter.It amazes me how little common sense some of these
doctors have. (Smile.)I guess many people donâ€™t expect the things that come out of my face. Man, this sun feels nice. Iâ€™m glad that cloud is gone. I donâ€™t want any clouds on this beautiful sunny day. All right,
back to my story.Why is Mom coming now? It canâ€™t be 11:45 already. I only have drawings of sunny smiley faces on my page. I wanted to have at least three or four pages written before she came for me or I get back
home. Watch she asks me how much Iâ€™ve written.â€œHow much did you write?â€•â€œArenâ€™t you early?â€•â€œNo, itâ€™s quarter of. Thatâ€™s all you did was draw pictures of smiley faces?â€•â€œIâ€™m still
thinking.â€•â€œYeah, OK. Do you want all this stuff put away?â€•â€œNo. But, listen. My brain juices are just getting started.â€•She smiles. â€œYeah, all right. Get started around to the doctorâ€™s office.â€•Laughter.I
love her one-liners, and her smile. She doesnâ€™t look as worn out when she got a smile on her face.I hate this office. I always have to skillfully maneuver my way around the Ikea-looking doctorâ€™s office furniture in
order to find a corner to squeeze into while I wait my turn. There is a spot, between two cheaply framed chairs. Itâ€™s about twenty-two inches wide. Thank goodness Iâ€™m twenty-one inches wide.Then I only have to
go through the same ritual to get out of the spot where I wedged myself in.Not bad. I whipped myself right in here. You go BIG GIRL.â€œThe lady said Dr. Chinkins is running around thirty minutes late.â€•â€œOK.
Thatâ€™ll give me time to write at least a page or two.â€•â€œYeah, alright. Put everything back on you?â€•â€œMm, hm. Thanks.â€•â€œMm hm.â€•Back to my empty page with the sunshine faces on it. Better yet,
Iâ€™ll start on a clean slate or clean page.â€œYou have an audience.â€• Despite my mother leaning over to tell me this â€” she cannot whisper. Iâ€™m sure everyone in this matchbox of an office heard her.I nod in
agreement, before she loudly whispers something else.Yes mommy, Iâ€™m aware of the woman across from me whose skin and attire look as if she just flew in from Florida. I know itâ€™s nice today, but sandals and
puddle-pushers? Oh, excuse me, capris. Arenâ€™t you aware itâ€™s still March? I saw her when she came in. Try to ignore her and write. I have two pages of thoughts down. Donâ€™t stop the flow and do not look up
again to meet her eyes â€“ too late. No. Please donâ€™t stare. I do not feel like playing the staring game with you. I have work to do. And trust me, I am much better at it than you are. Just smile then.Smile.All right, the
soft smile I gave you was a hint that youâ€™re being rude. It mustâ€™ve not worked because your eyes are still on me. Iâ€™m forced to give you the eye treatment. OK. What shall I focus on? Maybe your black roots
that need a blonde touch up. Or maybe your thin red painted lips. No, not the lips. Iâ€™ll wind up laughing before Iâ€™m finished treating you with my eyes. Found it. That blotchy sunburned forehead with its four deep
creases has my full attention.She looks and I look. She looks and I look. She looks and I look. She looks and I look. Has anyone ever told this intelligent woman how rude it is to stare?The woman with the gold hoop
earrings and the blue raincoat, a London Fog like my grandmother used to wear, sitting next to my sunburned friend, appears to understand the purpose of my eye treatment. She shakes her head in disgust. Raincoat
lady got the message. She probably was taught the same lesson I was privileged to learn.â€•DO NOT STARE, itâ€™s rude and impolite.â€•She looks and I look. She looks and I look. She looks and I look. She looks and
I look. Oh, great. You call my name now. I am just getting relaxed. Do I turn away now? NEVER!â€œCome on Mekey.â€• This is my affectionate family name given to me by my niece when she was two. She couldnâ€™t
pronounce my name Tameka properly.She looks and I look. She looks and I look. She looks and I look. I donâ€™t feel like being Super Woman and teaching this woman some manners.â€œCome on, your chair is on.â€•
My momâ€™s voice tells me sheâ€™s fed up with this ladyâ€™s rudeness and my response to it.I rest my head on my headrest, with my eyes locked on her forehead. My chair lunges forward. I take my head off the
headrest, stopping the chair right in front of the rude womanâ€™s feet. She jumps, lifting her feet off the floor.â€œI donâ€™t know if anyone has ever told you, but staring at p
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